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ft TOURllttJOtmNAt, 
Thursday, April 23, 1864 

mens 
In Unity 

Milan — (NC) — Catholic laymen have a "grave 
duty toward Christ and toward the Church" to work for 
the unity of all Christians, Cardinal Augustin Bea told 
students and faculty members! ' 
*f ttje Catholic University o f \ m p l e o( those virtues which 
?«* Sacred Heart, -shine { o r t h eminently in Christ, 

wjjg'that is humility and charity; 
I while pride, Indifference ana 

al 
of 

Pro-! 
. The German Cardinal, 
heads the secretariat for 
inotlng Christian Unity 
dressed a conference, (April 14) 
pn the subject of "What the 
Unity of Christians Expect from 
Laymen." He first stressed tho 
real possibilities thai exist to 
foster unity work as demon* 
strnted by developments in the 
ecumenical field in recent years. 

"Things have been seen In 
these past few years that have 
not been seen for centuries," he 
said. 

"These are facta which speak 
for themselves but also speak 
above all as a testimony of the 
irresistible frosy of th? Holy 
Ghost in the Church and In ali 
those who have been baptized. 
This divine help will be able 

S mbve, though only little by 
tie, the mountains of obsta

cles which still exist in the 
path toward unity." 

The Cardinal stressed that 
•gainst this birtgrround of the 
ire awakening of the world to a 
desire for unity the layman has 
* real role to play. 

• 1 The Cardinal WB»eA fcmfc 
: ever, that the work for unity 
can fail "If the support were to 

:iack a collective effort oT saHe-TfiBparc thOTrjhtfutry^inwmF 
iiflcatlon on the part of the 
whole Church," He continued; 
"Experience shows this great-
tat constrthution to the eause 
of unity comes from the eat* 

selfishness have been and 
ways are the main causes 
division." 

In reviewing what laymen can 
do in the field of unity work, 
Cardinal Bea first noted that 
"it is often thought that as a 
consequence of firmness and ab
solute loyalty to the sacred de
posit of faith, there is nothing 
more to be done in the matter 
of doctrine in the ecumenical 
field. TIH-. is not exact" 

The Cardinal pointed out that 
he does not moan a compromise, 

"Oftenldeoioglcal differences 
which divide us are not dogmas 
but misunderstandings, w h i c h 
crime from differences in men
tality ana terminology, he atat 
ed, In these cites, it is possible 
to! eliminate "tJtem with a fulfer 
axjpfettl#t Of,doefrir4 fa '** 
planoUon which takes ittto ac
count the njentalSty and lan
guage used today by Noh-Cath-
oTfc Wnrea. : 

Taj Cardinal c o n to 1 u d e d: 
"While Christianity 01 the Mid
dle Am was clued On) to give 
mankind the sublime geatlQa 
of' the cathedralsTour era seems 
(o be called on or-at least to 
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Refuge 

as 

pambly greater, more sublime, 
mo'ro fruitful glftr-the recou: 
strutted temple of the. unity 
Of al Ithoso who belleva^in 
Christ*' 

Pear Loretta Young 

As You Like 
_ _'_ Bv WBS IOHTTA YOWK? 

Bad With Good1 

Dear Mlu Young: 

Another Approach 
Dear Loretta: 

You may be a wise owl but 
when you say Woo, Woo, it 
wont solve "Fire Lighter^" 
problem, Let her light the lire] 

'Ctn^BjBR • woman at ki 1 M 
nat-Mt»iteri how to do* the 
woolnj, but you forget tfiat 
over thi yean moat husbands 
develop an immunity so com 
plete that even the very beat 
of wooing is rendered ineffec
tual. 

J4r«; -lighter^ -pwiblim—*•* 

I am on a basketball team 
with three other boyi. Our 
coach only see* his favorite 
nine. Before the gam* he only 
lets bis pets shoot while we 
ait there as though we weren't 
part of |he team. I don't know 
why ha even gave us-a uniform. 
We try hard during practice 
but that doesn't even work. 
Shouldn't we quitt 
• "Four Flunklea" 

Dear "Flunkies": 
Don't start quitting at your 

age; it might develop into a life 
long habit On* of the prima 
function! of any sport Ta to 
teach sportsmanship. 

Take advantage of your situ 
atlon. You are In a perfect peal 
tion to learn to "take the bad 
frith thi good." This is the first 
tough lesson we have to learn 
i s life If we want to be hs'ppy 
and successful 

Sincerely, 
Loretta Young 

As Yea l i k e 
Dear Miss Loretta Young: 

For once and for all please 
tell ma how old a girl must be 
to b« allowed to date? I don't 
mean chaperoned dates; 1 mean 
double dating with others. 

I am fourteen and my par
ent! and I violently disagree on 
this point We have decided to 
let you be the judge: the ver
dict is yours. 

. "Prisoner at Home' 
pear "Little Prisoner": 

Yen can disagree ss violently 
aa you like but you'll never 
turn a wrong into a right Four
teen is too young for dating of 
any kind without a proper 
chaperons. 

Giva yourself a few more 
years. You'll be happier and 
wiser, and definitely more at
tractive. 

Sincerely, 
- Loretta Young 

Father of Alcoholic 
Dear Miss Young: 

Your answer to the father of 
the alcoholic was fine, but dojBoth parents were 

' Suggest In tho future, that the have given their 

(The«« letters are represent* 
tive of many received regarding 
Al-Anon.) 

mlrtdi me of the couple whose 
gaa stovi exploded one evening 
aftd they were bofii blown out 
of the window, The neighbors 
remarked that It was the first 
tune in years that the couple 
was iien to go out together. 
Any day now there may be an 
explosion at our house! 

Sincerely, 
"Tempted" 

(Mis* Vouna * .yi»« **ra let
ters—prouifci»»3, quest '11* «r re
actions to her answers *o ox^er 
question!. Address your it. era 
to her: A/M Publication Serv
ices. P.O. Box «34, Grand Cen
tral Station, N.Y., N.Y.) 

0 •< 

FDR Grandson 
Joins Brothers 

involved relative get in touch 
With Al-Anon, which is a fellow
ship of those who have learned 
and are learning how to live 
with one afflicted with alcolhol-
ism. 

Brother JTerome, the ordotfs 
Wester^ Provincial, said Broth
er Matthew *wmia complete- his 
KabjajiiiiraiMtfeiiftJanaam 
1985, and, fflr. ejected to take 

tenlBng-tffisegroups. TtTsTne 
.only place" to find,understand- p . „ , „ 
tag and help. fiulJi spa despair stoi*_c«BadDfygjM8Jh «mi-, 
are banished and a wholiraew. ier-siry oLJE±esi*St Eoosevtlt^ 
life opens. 

• If you can be instrumental 4n 
• leading one family to Al-Anon, 
you will be richly blessed. 

Sincerely, 
A Reader 

Dear Miss Young: 
I just read a loiter In your 

column signed "Hurt Father1 

and how I Wish I could call 
him up Vrtd give htm just a 
little of the peace and serenity 
I have acquired as an Al-Anon 
member. 

Anonymous 

Literature on Al- Anon can 
be obtained- from: Al-Anon 
Family Group Headquarters, 
P.O. Box 182. Madison Square 
Station, New York, N.Y, 

Napa, calif. - <BNS) — A 
grandson of *h» late P*Ml£»at 
Franklin D. HoeseveH "has be^ 
come a member of the Christian 
Brother), * Soman Catholic 
order, 

James Roosevelt Jr., 19, is at 
the LaSiUe Novitiate here. He 
has chosen the name of Brother 
Matthew David, and took his 
preliminary vows in July, 1963. 

Brother M a t t h e w David's 
mother Ii Mrs. Romella Schnei
der Booievelt, a Catholic; *he 
is divorced from his father, 
Rep. James Roosevelt (D.-CaL). 

reported to 
constat to 
choice of a 

JKaaHji — <NC) — Two Ch|n-
SiftloWTlmns protelsei fEfff 
filial religion* yoga here before 
the same American bishop who 

with the liarykholl Sisters. 

baptized them in China before 
the cdmmuuM takeover and r* 
calved their firit yows as Sis-
Wrs there. ' »^, 

Taking their final TOW; i s 
Maryknoll nuns .were Sister 
Marian Agnes: <Chow> and Sla
ter Ttose Miriam <<?Mn). Oftt-
elating at the ceremony -was 
Bishop 'Joseph Regan, MJM, 
from Fall River, Mass., Prelate 
Nullius of Tagum, PX 

The ttqry of Theresa Chin 
and Paula Chow began years 
ago-in the then- flouriahing-mis-
ilprrnf, Kwetiln imoxrtfa China, 
where the two young women 
were baptized by Bishop Regan, 
at that time a young missionary 
priest 

After baptism both entered 
the Sister Catechlsts of Our 
lady, a Chinese community 
being trained by Maryknoll Sis-, 
ters. Father Regan' - receive 
their preliminary vows as nuns. 

After atverri years of mljltion 
Work the Sister Catechlsts had 
to disband under preirur* of 
growing communist controls. 
The t*0 Chinese nut)?, jnade 
weir way first te'Macio and 
thaJhto-HonsJKonfc where they 
worked In xefugia aetUementi 

At first they hoped that some 
day they ffuld raturn to Chuia. 
But asWralhope fnded, n*ioy ap-
plied lor athnissidh to the 'Mary. 
knoll Sisters' novitiate here. 

Meanwhile, Father Regan was. 
assigned to start a ploneor mis
sion in the fchiltiiplrie hinter
lands on the island of Mindano 
and was named a bishop. 

JewlriiV.h 
Meet Pop© 

fite-member 4ei0gatten ef.thft 
JewfthffWaf'Veferan* organiat-
tion in the tlnitedi States was 
given" *t ten-minute private audi
ence by pope Patfl VJL 

The audience^it waa reported, 
had been arranged, by the JJJ3, 
Cathpiifc Wat Veterans organi
zation, leading the Jeviahjiele* 
gatiOH jw2i JSationaL Command 
er DanlellieircrTinor^Sfafiam 
Kraidtor, chairman of the JWV 
foreJgn,afftirs commJltte>r> 

During the audience, Mr. Het« 
Ter congratulated the JPebe on 
hfs Easter message in which he 
condemned air Jtorm* of racial 
and religious discrimination. 

Referring to the status of 
Jews-in the Soviet Union, he, 
told the pontiff that Jaws in 
the United States and elsewhere 
had been inspired-hy his fnltl> 
atives on behalf of̂  religious 
freedomJ'> x 0 

Pope ^aut was reported, in 
turn, as saying that'he was 
happy to meet members of the 
Jewish veterans' group for the 
first time. He concluded the 
audience by saying, "God bless 
yoli and all- your pfeopie," giv
ing each of MS visitors a, bronze 
commemorative medal, 

ife was quoted as expressing 
"great sympathy'' over the 
plight of the Soviet,,Jews, add-

final ;vows as Maryknoll nuns. 

Thus 3hi"ty4S able, to officiate 
when at last Sister Agnes and 
Slster-teriarft-^rbto'iin'eedi- their|ing°"that-lLWje/wirr^ray' Mjjy 

hard for these poor people." 
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
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v Hidtk Md Accident lmHrftnee optional" 

• VptoSymttopij 
5% on mpHHtt up to 42,100 
4% o» balance of loan < 

• Available at «ay office 
' Ote ddor to utter.. .one vjjicer to talk 

to.t* 6)t«<tppUc4tionhm*ktout,lets* 
talk Mbout the loirt yoti tieed! *, 
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\%p%i%r Suffer 

tWhh Cfirto' 
Vatican City - (NCV^Pope 

Paul VI stld that 1 5 2 5 3 5 5 
suffer from HanWs .dElefte 
(leprosy) suffer with Chrut for 
all men. ' 

The Pope spoke In o letter to 
Msgr. Lulgi Novareie, official 
delegate of the Italian Bishops 
to the nation's hospttas, follow
ing a mission he preached at 
the Messina hospital tor Han-
«n"'s disease victims, Pope Paul 
wrote: 

•Despite th i apparent use-
lesshess Of their pains, they art 
called-upon to Mva the Divine 
Saviour the most valuabli arid 
benefielal w>llahoratloa for the 
fhole of maidMniMhat of snf-
feriaSi'? 
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Brother Matthew's 
religious vocation. 

The announcement at the no-

fleatn." 
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RYAN HOMES, THE LARGEST BUILDER IN THE NORTHEAST FEATURE FOLLOWlrMG PRODUCTS 

And.noh Wood Windows wilh TWINDOW, N o Storms NaMied -

GS BwJi-lrw iFealuring P*7 Self Clectning Oven 

Brick t Maintenance Free Kaiser Aluminum Siding 120 Yr. Guar.) 
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Maker of Men 
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Efie, Pennsylvania 16501 
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Drive-Otrt To Chestnut Ridge 

Drive Out Chili Av». 2 Mil** 
Pott Chilr-Cent.r. W r « Locat-' 
ed Juit Next To Chaitnut Ridge | 
El»nnntary School. 3 ml. V/wf —=u. 
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